
natives turn to
the land and sea
editors note fledgling native

corporations have dabbled in
everything from construction to
tourism since the passage ojbj the
land claims act in 1971 many
however have turned to land and
sea traditional sources of food
and shelter for a new look at artan
old way of living in this the
first of two parts staff writer
jeffrey rrichar4sonR richardson traces the
development of alaska s marine
resources

uyby JEFFREY R richardson
politics and economics have a3

way of spoiling good ideas one
good idea that has been victim-
ized by both is aquaculture
aquaculture is the artificialartin cial pro-
duction of fish shellfish and
marine plants for human use

in alaska aquaculture is now
seeing better days because
people aaeajeare more and MOmoleI1

EC con

cernedberned about rapidly declining
salmon stocks because stocks
have continued to drop in spite
of government regulation aqua
culture is now seen as an impor-
tant part of the strategy to re
build and maintain those stocks

recent changes in alaska
aquaculture law have attracted
the interest of native profit and
nonprofit corporationscorp6rations profit
corporations organizedorganize underneqn4q
lie land claims act may irilnuanu

aquaculture projects t
loans while the non pip
under state law may actuactuallyally
own and operate an aquaculture
facility

although aquaculture has
been practiced in japan since the
1870s its practice in tisthis
country has been severely limit-
ed for several reasons mistfibtfiat
until recently there has riotfiot
been enough biological infor-
mation to understand the eifelife1ife
cycles of various fish species
tinsthis has prevented researchersresearchqrs
from creating artificial con-
ditions that are enough like the
natural environment to make
mproluctionrep roquet ion successful

I1

another problem is ththatat
fisheriesfisherlfishellcs are considered a public
resource because ofif this statestaie
governments have been liesitahesitantt
to turn over management ofoffishfis
hatcheries and other aquaculture
projects to private busincsseibuslncssei

on thetfieafie other hand the pupublicblk
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especiallyespeciall fishermen have been
very criticalofcriticcriticalalofof the way hatcher-
iesies have been run by state agen-
cies they have objected to a
government being in the fislifish
business and have resented com-
petition from the sale of state
hatchery rishfish

most american experience
with fish hatcheries has been in
the pacific northwest where
aquaculturcaquaculture projects play 94 signi-
ficant role in maintaining heavily
fished salmon runs

first fish hatchery

the first hatchery was built
in alaska inin 1891 onoil karluk
lagoon kodiak island eight
cannery operators started lie
project to improve the run of
red salmon that spawned in
karluk lake salmon were trap
ped andiindaind spawspawnedspawnedinnedinin the lagoon
but tile jesultesulresultingting fry young
salmon did not surviveanolsurvive andanol liethe

effort was dropped
although federal regulations

around thetile turn of thelie century
required cannerics1ocanneries to produce in
hatcheries a certain number of
salmon for every adult salmon
caughtcauglitcauglit these measures failed to
increase the commercial catch
and were discontinued

federal hatcheries built near
ketchikan in 1905 and afognak
lalakeke a couple ofor yearsyear later were
closed in the 1930s because of
financial difficulties caused by
thelie depressiondqrcssion and because they
too failed to improvecomilicrimprove commer
cial stocks in fliciaflicirheir areas

thetile territorial government
was not much more sucssuccessfulful
than the federalwetal governmentg6vernnicrit in
its attempts to ojioperatecrate success-
ful hatcheries fish rearing faci-

lities were built at ketchikan
cordovacord6vacorduva and seward between
1917 and 1927 the legislature
shut down all three hatcheries
and for good measure abolished
the territorial fislifish commission
as well

new hatcheries
severalscv6ral new hatcheries were

built after 1949 chiefly tocosattosatsat
isfyiffy sport fishing needs state-
hood brought6rought a rcorganiationrootganiation
of alaskasalanskas rhshericswictics programs
but little wasyas done to expand or
greatly improve the catchcryhatchhiitchcryhatchcrycry
situation

A report prepared by thetile
prince william sound aqua-
culture corporation states
bluntly

in summary 04th alaska
hatchery system is smaller than
that of any other governmental
entity between southkoreasouth korea and
california it barely sservesrcs the
needs of a segment of the sports-
man population and contributes
very little to the alaska com-
mercial fishery

besides salmon several pro-
jects to artificially produce
oysters and trout have been
started but are very limited in
scope

aquaculture eapenexpenexpensivesive

why has aquaculture been so
unsuccessful in alaskan fish-
eries

inirtairt a phrasepli rase aquacultureaquaculturcaquacullurc liasbas
implysimply been too exexpensivecnsiyc

knowledge on how 0o raise
salmon has been limited until
fairly recently making hatcher-
ies a risky business forforianyoncanyone
looking for a profit what
knowledge and technology liashas
been available has been very
expensive to obtain f

A review of previousprevious alas-
kan hatchery projects shows that
most attempted to raise red
salmon raising red salmon is
more costly thahchah oilierother species
because red fry must be raised
in fresh water before being
released in salt water other
species such as pink salmon can
be released directly into the
ocean

following their natural cycles
returningI1 fish will pass tthroilghlrougi1
thelie commercial fishery before
reaching thelie hatchery 01whiclue01climclim
quires relatively few fish and
I1sellof thetile surplus stock to pay helie
Ccostsosts of hatcherhatchery operaoperationtion

under thetile alaska law six i

hatcheries have been authorizedauth oried
nerka inc perry island princeprike
william sound prince william
sound aquaculture corporation
banscvans4ans island prince william
sound sheldon jackson ilaultchtuatchttalitcli
cryeryprynearerynearnear sitkasitku ia hatchery
atcdatad by thehc tlingit alaidallaidailaida central
council baranof island south
casceasternrn alaska aquaculture
foundation etolin island
prince william sound and
douglas island pickandpinkandPinpinkkandand chum

douglas island southeastern
only three of the hatcher-

ies were in oocrationoocratiolcrationoo last
summer

successful enterprise

so far the most successful
aquaculture enterprise in alaska
is the prince william sound
aquaculture corporationsorpoationsorporation
PWSAC formed by the cordova
aquatic marketing association
the goal of ticthe corcorporationcorporatcorporalporat 1 anqn is
to rebuild the pink and chum
salmon stocks in prince william
sound from a 232 3 million fish
catch in 1975 to a sustainable
catch of 575 7 million fish

funding for thetile prince
I1william sound aquaculture cop

potationporationhorationpo ration was obtained from a
a loan by chugachchurach natives inc
a grant from the economic de-
velopment administration andad a
voluntary assessment on fisher-
men in the sound area area
processors majcmatcmatchedalicdlicd lie sumsurri
raised by the fishermen

thetile contribution of fundsfunds to
the hatchery program by fisher-
men and processors is impor-
tant because it indicates they
feel they are benebcnefittingbenefittingfitting from
the program this in addition
to the technical success of
PWSAC makes the future of
aquaculture in alaskaalaski look
brighter knowledge from the
pwsacexpcricnccpwaccxpcrience is available to
assist other similar ventures

although the aquaculaquaculfurcute pic-
ture is looking better there abcaicare
still problems money instillisstillis still
hard to come by A bill passed
by the legislature last spring
authoauthorizeauthoricsauthorizzrizz 200 million inn long
termterni low interestinicrcst loans for
hatchery construction

another bill passed last spring
created a mechanism to establish
regional associations to develop
comprehensive regional hahatcherytlllc ry
planplans

too few experts
another problem in alaskan

aquaculture exists because
hatchery plans arcare developing so
fast aquacultureaqu3cultureknowledicknowledge dedc
vclopedvelopcd in othertharthcr parts of the
world must be adapted to a
vvarietyrlety of peculiar alaskanalaskin con-
ditionsdidit ions theilic problemproblcmjsis there are
silsimplyaplylply niwenouglinot enough people quali-
fied toto set dour and operate

continued on page 11
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flathatcheriescheries in the state state and
federdalfederdal officials and mhdthfethd uni
versify of alaska dieare willing to
help but there is simply ararcc not
enough experts to go around

this problem is especially
crucial in rural areas of the state
where village and regional groups
may havehave difficulty attracting or
developing the kind of assiassiss

tance they need to get an aquaaqui
culture venture going

too few kelp and clams

although other marine pro-
ducts such as kelp can be raised
artificially they have nevcrbeennever been
found in nature in commercial
quantities or used as extensively
as salmon it is costly to take a
product such as kelp and find or
develop a market for it kelp is

liarharvestedvested off ththe0 coast of cali-
fornia

1

and sells very well but
californiacaliforncalifernCaliforn la helperskelperskeipcrs are not faced
with the transportation and
other marketing difficulties that
alaskansalaskasAla skans would be

even products which have
been exploited extensively by
commercial operators such as
clams arc not considered aqua-
culture priorities because they
have not been over used to the
extent that salmon resources
have

even salmon aquaculture has
not been thought of as an im-
portant method of fisheries
conservation because fishermen
and government officials have
felt that traditional methods of
regulation would prevent de-
pletion ofor stocks

only in thetile last ten years as

the biological and econeconomicol01 nic
crisis caused by over fishing has
grown steadily worse has aqua-
culture been seen in a new ightbight

in 1971 the state legislaturelegis liture
created the divisioni of fisheries
rehabilitation hnhanccmcntlinliariccinent
andnd development in thetile depart

anentjnentanentinent of fish and camegame the
divisions job is to improve
salmon spawning areas and up-
grade hatchery research projects

A change in the state con-
stitutionstit ution in 1972 removed a ban
on private hatcheries but it was
not until 1974 that the legis-
lature specifically authorizedauthoriedauthorizauthorizeauthoriedoriz the
construction of private non-
profit hatcheries

under hethe 1974 act the dedo
partmentapartment of fish and game was
directed to draw up regulations
which must be met before a
hatchery permit may be issued

new regulations

according to thetile guidelinesiiildclincs
the hatchery must be

located on 4a depleted or poor
producing strstreamearn

thetile nonprofitnon profit corporation
must be financially able to
operate the hatchery

tithetile hatcheryhatci46 must not in-
terfere with thetile movement of
wild salmon stocks

the hatchery must follow
state policies on fish and gene

ticsbics and disease control
to explain hatchery opopera-

tions

1

era
sinisimplyply thetile hatchery

operator obtains male and fe-
male salmon eggs from approved
streams and incubates heats
them the young salmon fry
arcare released thetile following spring

NEXTNLXT WEEK native village and
regional corporations whose
stockholders depend on the sea
for survival take a a look at
aquaculture


